Staphylococcal enterotoxin B induces anergy to conventional peptide in memory T cells.
Microbial superantigens can alter host immunity through aberrant activation and subsequent anergy of responding naive T cells. We show here that the superantigen, staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB), directly induces tolerance in memory CD4 T cells. Murine naive and memory CD4(+) T cells were labeled with the fluorescent dye CFSE and the cells were exposed to SEB before they were cultured with specific peptide antigen. Memory, but not naive, T cells became anergic and did not respond to their cognate peptide antigen. The extent and duration of T cell receptor (TCR) clustering was similar to promote naive T cell activation and memory T cell anergy, suggesting similar TCR-SEB interactions led to distinct intracellular signaling processes in the two cell types. Like SEB, soluble anti-CD3 mAb does not stimulate memory cell proliferation. However, unlike SEB, soluble anti-CD3 mAbs did not induce anergy to cognate peptide. Anergy was directly visualized in vivo. CD4(+) memory T cells were identified in mice that had been administered SEB. The cells failed to proliferate in response to subsequent immunization with their cognate recall antigen. Hence, one mode of pathogen survival is the modulation of host immunity through selective elimination of memory T cell responses.